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turn losses into profits
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IAnlanguageguage in the 1986 tax law makes
it even easier for native corporations
to turn their net operating losses
NOLs into cash

the new lawclarifieslaw clarifies what many
PCpeoplepie dealingwithdealing with native corpora
dons alricalreadyady believed that they are
exempt from the constraints that bind
other unprofitable companies from
consolidating their tax returns with
profitable firms y

now withthewith the 19a198 language it
hasas become so obvious

I1w-t this type
of transaction is posipossibleible that majorjor na-
tional companies arearc up in alaslavywalaska ayivyi
ing to take advantage outof it according
to johnjom stenehjemstenehjcmstcnehjtrn outeatofteatof peat marwick
mitchel I1 & co

nownows with the 1986 language it has become so
obvious that this type of transaction Is possible that
major national coircompaniespenles are up in AlalaskaaSkIll vying to
take advantage of it 9

jojohn stenehjemstenqhlemstenehlem

the consolidation of tax returns
comes about in a complcimpl icated manner
but the result allallows0ws the profitable
company to offset its taxable income
with the NOLs and tax credits of an
unprofitable cocorporationToration

for its partpatt the native corporation
is pid a9 part of the taxidi savings with
thenthe jbvnbv clarificatiowofcclarification of the tax law
the nanaevenajveateftevecorporationve corporation portion of the
savingssaving1tias been going up says david
wolf Aanchoragehorage attorney

the highest profile transaction is
that between bering straits native
corp and del E webb

the nome based corcorporationporationhorationpo ration turn
ed 42 million worth ofof net operating
losses into an estimated 7 million to

10 million in cash earlier this year
bering straits did this by buying

stock in sun city west development
inc sun west iiss an arizona company

whose ononly substantial asset is a
limited pageubstantialpartnershipP interest in del E
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webbwcbb according to bill acton vice
president for public affairs for del
webb

del webb is a major national firm
that is listed on the new york stock
exchange

for s1241241.24 million bering straits
received about I11 percent of the equi-
tyt in sun west and 85 percent of the
totingvoting stock

since morethanmoremorethanthan 80 percent of the
voting stock in sun west is ownedbyowownedownesbynedbyby
bering straits the native corporation
can consolidate its tax return with sun
west bering straits NOLs will then
offset the profits of the del web
company

A portion of del webbs tax

continued on page three
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examine statesstates taxes
continued hornfrom page one

abood and richardeliasbririchard eliason as well
as reps ben grussendorfgmssendorfgessendorf terry mar-
tinbinandtinandand john sund serviservingn as ex
ofncio6fricio members arearc bartban K garber
of fairbanksfalrbanks gordon harrison of the
officcofmanagcmcntoffice of management and bubudgetadgetdget
dick monkmonmonkton of the department of
revenue divdavidid p rasley cipfpfipf faipairr
banks and nelson 1

40
the committecaascommitteecommittecAashas hah4had iwiwoo

meetmeetingszdandind nelson said members
have decideded t6ta take a hard looktook ataakalpafalpit

taxes in alaska
the task wont be easy he said

becauseliccause of the pressure to do
something about the fact that the pro
jectedihojecicd shortfallgrifallrifall in the stancsstatcsstates fiscal
1987 budget of 181.81 8.8 billionbillioii is 500
million

not surprisingly nelson said now
is most definiteydefinitelydefi nitey not the time to
raise oil industry taxes he pointed out
that for the first nine months of 19861996
standard oil reported a net loss of

376 million nationationallynally compared
auhvuhV ith earnings of more than 1 billion

I1fafothcfothythe same period last year
exploration and developdevelopmentdevelopnicnic nt of

new oil fields would be the firstfirritofirsitoto suf-
fer if taxes were anclncincreasedrcascd he said

at the same time nelson said he
also believes that a personal income
tax is not the answer either

nelson said he thinks the state can
weather fiscal 1987 but he added that
the real crunch will come in fiscal
1988 in the meantime he said a
number of programs can be cut to save
money without having to reduce
necessary health or senior citizen
programs

the next meeting of the committeethecommittee

has not yet been set its reportrclxrt to the
legislature is1 due in early 1988


